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HEW RULE TO BE ENFORCED IN NEBRASKA

Tadffp .Mt'l'liprmin'ii IleHslnii ilvc the
2lntinnrr n Clm nr.. tn I'm the

Si'rrirn Tighter on the
I'ndcrtTrltrrn.

isca fire liuuranco agents are very
much agitated over n rpport emanating
from Chicago, which Intimates that the
recent decision of Judge Smllh McPherson
ta to have a had effect upon the business
Of the agents and somo of them have dis-

covered too late that the
law passed by the legislature stood

them And Jho managers of the com-
panies they represent.

The report. Is that the companies In tbt
Western Iiiflilranco union Intond shortly
lo put Into effect the graded commission
rule and the separation rule adopted by
the union mmn time ngo and enforced In
fttmoat all of the western states Iowa be-

ing a notr.blo exception, Undor the graded
commission rule the local agents arc re-

quired to nssnmc a risk as well as the
companies. No commissions nre paid on
premiums written, but at the end of the
year the total business of each agent Is
computed and the total losses ascertained.
On the net profit for the year from this
business commissions at the rate of 20, or
In per cent aro paid. This plan Is the only

'one adopted by the companies lo avoid what
Is called the "moral risk" In policies, the

gent being moro careful In examining Into
the condition of the houses Insured than
vrhero ho secures his commission on pre-

miums regardless of tho character of the
Tlsk or tho amount of loss entailed by tho
kiuslnesA written.

What (he .Audita Say.
Hpenklng of this phase of the question lo-

cal agents say that whore conditions exist
mich as have been In force In Omaha during
tho last six or sevon years the profits to tho
Bgents would be larger thnn at presont, but
that few of tho ngents can nfford to wait
for their commissions until nfter the close
nf the year In which they are written.
Other agents say that If such a course is
pursued they .will drop all "union" com-

panion nnd write Ineuranco In those outside
of tho combine exclusively.

If the second rulo mentioned, that of sep-
aration, Is enforced, tho agents will be
Riven tho prlvllego of a choice between tho
companies In tho combine nnd those on tho
outside regardless of their feelings on tho
subject of graded commissions, for the sep-

aration rule means that no agont will bo
permitted to represent both union and non-

union companies. Persons famlllnr with tho
subjoct say that this rulo Is made by tho
union companies for tho reaspn that local
ngents uso tho knowledge they secure from
tho union to assist them In doing business
tor tho non-unio- n companies; thnttho union
maintains a bureau which supplies each
tigont with Information aa to tho character
of risks and tho experlcnco of tho different
companies as to risks of different character,
nnd that this Information Is used by the
agent lri handling tho business of tho non-

union rompany, which pays no part of tho
xpenso of securing the data.

Oholeei Mar llo Ktiiltarmmtlnir.
Some of the older agencies In Omaha rep-

resent companies both In tho union nnd out
of It, and of the Individual companies those
utQfJh.e union dp more business than those

In the association, bo sovcrnl of the agents
are in doubt as to what tourse to pursue
Vhen th two rules aro promulgated In this
State.

MONEY LOANER LOSES SUIT

line of the Slmtren Cnr Airal.iat Oaro
P. Tluiinnll Drcldril by

t

r, Justice Altiitailt.
i

Ono of the sixteen exemption cases which
sjrere tho cause of Justlco Altstadt being
arraigned beforo tho county board on a
charge of malfeasance In offlco was tried
in his court Monday afternoon, a motion
for a change of vonuo having beon over-
ruled, Tho cRBe was that of Joseph Calllor
against Ozro TV Ilunnoll, a loan agent. Cal-

llor, a Union Pacific employe, had borrowed
910 of rtunncll, who afterward disponed of
the claim to another loan agent living In
Council' Dluffs. Tho Council lilufts agont
brought' suit against tho claim nnd secured
judgment.

Then Calller brought suit against Dunnoll
on a charge of seeking to 'defeat the Ne-

braska exemption law nnd this was the
case. tried, before Justlco Altstadt Monday:
Calller was given Judgment for 117.89 nnd
8.50'for attorney's fees.

ICUSTER P0SrS CAMP FIRE

Old Armr Comrade Enjoy nil Even- -
Ina' of Mo ii a: nnil Iteml-nlseenc- e.

Custer post, Grand Army of the Repub
lic, and tho Woman's Rollet corps of Omaha
gavo a camp flro at the post hall, Fifteenth
nnd Douglas streets, last night in honor
of Abo Lincoln post and Woman's Hcllcf
corps of Council niuffs. Thoro wero nearly
100 persons present. C. 1 Conrad, J. II.
Prleebach nnd Mrs. E. h. Sayro were In
charge of the program.

Tho camp flro opened with a song, "Amor-Ica,- "
followed by n prayer by Dr. A. 0.

HlrBtt who later delivered an address.
JuIob I.umbard sang an appropriate song.
There was Instrumental music by Mrs.
Hungato and Miss Trepbcrth and a vocal
solo by Miss Alice Henderson. Mrs. Wil-
liam Corbctt recited. This program was
followed by refreshments and the remainder
of the evening was spent lu oxchangtns
army reminiscences.

"A HELPING HAND"

Is Gladly Extended By an Omaha

Citizen.

Therft ore many enthusiastic cltliens In
Omaha prepared to toll t,hclr experience for
tho public good. Testimony from such a
source,, Is tho best of evidence and will
prove a "helping hand" to scores of read-
ers. , Read the following statement:

Mrs. Fred Horn of 2003 Cuming street,
says: "In the winter of 189S I could not
sleep on account of pain In my back. It
also hothcred mo during the day and I
often had sharp cutting pnlna In the kid-
neys' when stooping or causing any strain
on my back. At the time I commenced g

Dean's Kidney Pills 1 was very bad.
(They were .procured at Kuhn & Co.'s drug

lore ana tne nrst uox reiiovcd me. I con-
tinued the. treatment until I had taken
three boxes, when tbcr was no longer any
noed to take more. I know Doan's Kidney
Pills do tba work that It U claimed they
do."

For sale by all dealers. Price, 60 cent.
roster-Mllhur- n Co., Muffalo, N. Y sole

I agents for tho United States.
1 Jtemembar the name Doan's and take
ao autatltut. v, v

JOHN A. HORBACH IS DEAD

Omnlin I'lonnrp Dim nt Ills Itnnch
In VomhiK Ills l.lfe

Work.

Word has been received of the death of
John A. Horbach jcaterday at his ranch In
Wyoming.

Mr. Horbach wns one of the pioneer resi-
dents of Omaha, coming to this city April
4, 1856. For threo years after coming to
Nebraska he wns clerk In the land office,
under Colonel Ollmore, receiver, nnd left
that ofllce to engage In the forwarding nnd
commission business. Tul waa an Im-
portant work during tho days of trans-
portation by steamboat and wagon train and
Omaha was one of tho Important junction
polnte between these systems for freight
destined for Colorado and points beyond.

Shortly after reaching Omaha Mr. Hor-
bach entered and received u deed from
tho government for 1C0 acren of land lying
immediately north of tho first limits of tho
city. Later ho surveyed and platted this
land ns Horbach's First and Second addi-
tions to tho city. This nddltlon started nt
Nicholas street, extending a quarter of a
mile north, Its weetern limit being Twenty-fourt- h

street and Its eastern near Eleventh.
In 18G-- 7 Mr. Horbach was the local agent
of tho Merchants' Union Express company,
which nfterward became tho American Ex-
press company. At tho organization of tho
Omaha Northwestern Itnllroad company
ho became a ockholdcr and wns elected a
vice presided ind general mnnngcr, which
position ho held during tho construction of
tho road from Omnha to Tckamah, only sur-
rendering tho poltlon upon the absorption
of that line In the system of tho Chicago,
St. Paul, Minneapolis & Omaha Railway
company In 1SS0.

Ho was a member of tho city council In
1870-7- 1 nnd when tho construction of a
system of water works for Omaha was un-
der consideration ho was a member of a
committee chosen by the council to vlttlt
tho cities of tho east nnd to report upon
the sjotoms then In ogue. In 1888 ho wns
a stockholder In tho Omnha Motor Railway
company, but soon disposed of his Inter-
ests. Ho was one of tho organizers of the
Omaha & Grant Smelting company, which
has been succeeded by tho American Smelt-
ing and Refining company. Slnco 1874 ho
hn been largely engaged In the cattle bus-
iness In the west, nt one tlmo having largo
holdings In southwestern Kansas. Lately
his cattlo IntorcslH have been centered In
Wyoming, In tho Rip Horn basin, whnro ho
was nt the tlmo of his death. Ho had boon
In poor health' for somo tlmo.

Mr. 'Horbach married In Allegheny, P.i.,
In Deccmbor, 18,'4, Miss Snlllo Wallace. Of
this union thoro wore born two children,
who, with tho widow, survive. Ono of theao
children Is Pnuf W. Horbach, now of Now
York, and Mrs. Molly F. Rourko of Omaha,
widow of Major John O. nourko, lato of tho
United States army. The Horbach houso
at tho corner of Seventeenth nud Douglas
Is ono of Omaha's landmarks.

The remains of Mr. Horbach will ,bo
brought to Omaha for Intorment. but nt
this tlmo no arrangements for tho funeral
have been made.

FECUNDITY 0FSC0TTS BLUFF

One Nebraska Conntr In Whleli Irri-
gation Is "W'orkliiH Arl- -

cultural .Miracles.

William M. Erwln of Alma, Neb., an Im-
migration agent for the Hurllngton system,
wns sounding tho praises of Scotts Bluff
county to a party of friends at tho Mer-
chant's hotel last evening. Somo of his
statements Rounded almost llko tho nrgu-tnen- ts

of a townslto company, but he says
they enn all bo vorlrtcd.

"It only needed Irrigation," said he, "to
demonstrates that Scotts Rluff county Is,
ono of tho richest In tho state. .There wn
Mr. Ferguson I forget his first name-rai- sed

this last year S00 bushels of potatoes
on two a6res of ground. This wm in what
Is known ns Mitchell's vnllOy, threo and
a half mlloB west of the town of Scotta
Bluff. Mr. Wright of tho firm of .Wright
& Orr cleared 1,000 on ono crop of onions,
cabbago anil other garden stuff. Frank
Neeloy sold a quarter section to a young
man for $4,000, taking JD00 cash down. Tho
,young man put in a crop of onions last
spring and made enough out of It to pay
tho balance. Tho crop yielded 250 bags to
tho acre.

"Besides these crops, largo quantities of.
cellcry aro being crated nnd shipped from
up there, all raised on irrigated land. A
Lincoln firm is now figuring on putting In
a new ditch In tho spring."

BOY CAUGHT IN BAD FIX

I'lrtren-Vrar-Ol- il I.ail Collide with
Motor nnil Kncmim-- k Without

Anpnrent Injnrj-- .

Robney Hansen, aged 15 years, residing
near Twenty-thir- d nnd Blondo streets, had
a narrow escnpo from death about r, o'clock
yesterday ovonlng. Tho boy was on a lo

and turned south on Douglas street
Just in time to collide with a South Omaha
street car going north. Tho boy nnd wheel
were knocked about ten feet down the
track. Whon tho boy struck tho earth ho
Immediately commenced to roll over and
over nnd whon the car stopped was Just
undor tho fender. Tho blcyclo wbb pushed
nlong In front of the wheels of tho car and
with the exception of a bent pedal was not
damaged. The boy climbed out from his
perilous position, got on his wheel nnd
rode away apparently none the worse for
his cxporlonce.

MAKES TONS 0FSUGAR DAILY

ractoi')' nt Norfolk Is Working; l'i
to It Cn mrlt- - nnd Sell-I- n

K All.

John R. Hays, an attorney of Norfolk,
is at tho Her Grand.

"Our BUgar beet factory Is turning out
thlrty-flv- o tons of sugar every day Just
now," said he, "nnd the operators aro
having no troublo In rinding n market,
despite the Sugar trust. The operators,
who aro clients of my firm, tell mo they
'are well satisfied with the conditions. So
far as they aro concerned, iney don't want
tho tariff tampered with and they can't
conceive of any change m our rotations
with foreign countries that will In any way
benefit tho Norfolk sugar beet Industry, bo
wo will havo no favors to ask of congress
when It convenes."

ANOTHER NIGHT SCHOOL OPENS
Uuponl .stiu with Mulit Attoiiilnm-p- ,

lint I'rnxiH-e- t tluit Are
Kxeelleut,

A new night school opened at tho Du-po- nt

building, Twenty-nlnt- h nnd Martha
streets, last night with twenty-fou- r pupils
enrolled. The school wns organized by Mlsn
Kmtly Dorn. Two teachers will be detailed
for tho work nnd It Is expected the en-
rollment will reach fifty before tho cud of
the week. With ono exception, the pupil
were under 19 years of age. Nineteen wero
employed. Flvo girls were enrolled. No
speeches were made. Pupils were assigned
to tho different grades as fast as they ar-
rived nnd by 8 o'clock all were Mudylng
their lessons, preparatory to reciting to- -

THE OMAHA DAILY

FFA1RS AT SOUTH OMAHA

Rtck IiUid Ifisrei Itqiut far Ligkti at
Strut Ortniiji.

CITY WILL ENFORCE THE ORDINANCE

Micht Will lie i:tnlillheil anil Con I of
Maintenance Churned tn the, Itall-ron- il

Comnnnr with Its
Tnxea.

The city authorities are determined to
enforce the ordinance recently passed com-
pelling railroad companies to maintain
electric lights at certain strcot crossings.
When tho ordlnanco went Into effect the
Burlington road acceded to tho demands
and so did somo of the other roads. The
Rock Island road has not paid any attention
to any of tho notices sont and so tho city
officials propose to have a light placed nt
Madison and Wnshlngton streets and sco to
It that tho tax commissioner Includes tho
cost of the' maintenance of this light In tho
taxes assessed against the company next
year.

Thero Is another thing tha council will
ask of tho Rock Island, and that is that
tho namo of Albright ho changed to South
Omaha. Tho Rock Island station In tho
southern part of tho city Is now known as
Albright and It Is thought that when tha
attention of tho company Is called to this
fact tho desired change will be made.

By energetic work the council has suc-
ceeded In saving a considerable sum of
money to taxpayers In tho matter of lights
by compelling rnllroad companies to main-
tain lights nt certain crossings.

In tho Missouri Pacific changes to bo
made tn tho northern yards thero wilt be
some neod of additional lights and these
will havo to bo maintained by tho railroad,
as tho city is now spending moro than Is
allowed by law for street lights.

I'lillrrtiiru .Mny llratrnlii.
Thero is soma talk among tho members

of tho pollco forco to restrain Treasurer
Koutsky from making n call for warrants
duo on the 1900 overlap. City Attornoy
Lambert has gono on record as saying that
these warrants need not bo paid, ns they
wore In vlolatlqn qf tho law. Tho law pro-

vides that when funds are not available the
council must not Ibsuo warrants. In case
tho overlap warrants aro not called, thero
will bo monoy enough on hnnd to support
both tho flro and pollco departments dur-
ing tho winter. Naturally tho pollcemon
nnd firemen want their money and If thoy
organize, .as contemplated, and secure a
restraining order thoro will bo no call for
tho ovcrlnp warrants.

Dr. White ImllKiinnt.
Dr. W. S. White Is Indignant because of

tho opposition being mado to his appoint-
ment ns assistant county physician. He In-

sists that ho Is not too old to properly
attend to tho duties of tho office. Members
of tho local democracy say that on account
of his record made while In tho govern-
ment Inspection service hero ho Is not en-

titled to the placo. It Is because of tho
varying opinions In tho matter that causes
County Comralssloncr-elec- t O'Koofo to wear
a worried look theso dnyn. He Ib being
pulled nnd hauled nround by tho various
candidates for tho place and tho opponents
of Dr. Whl to aro not giving him any rest
at all. The fight hero promlees to split
tha local democracy and causo somo In-

teresting developments beforo long.

lion ret of llenlth.
Mayor Kelly stated yesterday afternoon

that ho would at onco notify tho members
of the Board of Health to convene and or-

ganize. The board as now mado up will con-

sist of A. R. Kelly, mayor: W. V. Adklns,
president of the city council; Sanitary In-

spector Frank E. Jones, John O'Hcrn and
Colonel Jnck Watkins. Dr. O. E. Sapp is
to bo city physician, but ho will bo at all
times under tho orders of tho Board of
Health. The members of tho board will
bo paid $1 for each mooting attended.
Meetings will bo held at the call of the
chairman.

Klrrilnn' nf Officer.
On Monday night Odd Fellows' 'lodgo No.

148 elected the following officers: William
Bennett, noblo grand; N. D. Mann, vlco
grand; E. Hamo, secretary; E. Roberts,
treasurer; T. Mungcr, Gcorgo Hnusman
nnd E. L. Guatafaoh, trustees. Captains
of degrees wero chosen ns follows: E. L.
Gustafson, Initiatory; Thomas Galloway,
first degree; A. Miller, second degree; H.
Barr, third degree.

Mnyor Kelly Tnkm Action.
Yesterday Mayor Kelly had n history of

the library bond proposition prepared and
will today forward It to Andrew Carnegie's
financial agent In New York City. As soon
as word Is received from Mr. Carnoglo or
his agent tho city will proceed to advertise
for bids for a library site. Thero Is going
to bo qutto a contest In this matter. Somo
of the members of the council favor n
location north of N street, whllo others
look for tho library to bo built south of
N street.

City ObllRatlon Dnr,
On December 1 there will be due at tho

stnto fiscal agency tha sum of $6,382. Of
this amount there Is due 11,500 Interest
on general Indebtedness bondB. Tho bal-
ance Is duo on grading and sower districts.
Only a smnll portion of tho amount due
will be borrowed, ns tho bigger portion
litis been pnld In or arranged for.

Ilnntl Are Sold.
City Clerk Shrlgley telegraphed to Spltzer

Sr. Co. of Toledo, O., yesterday that tholr
bid on the $5f),8S0 tssuo of refunding bonds
hnd been accepted by the mayor and coun-
cil. Theso bonds will be hurried through
the llthogrnphlng process and will be sent
to tho llscal agency of Nobraska In New
York City as soon as poeslble. All of the
Issuo will bear dato of December 1 and
will draw 6 per cent Interest.

Thnt Telephone Ordinance,
The telephone ordinance, as amended, wilt

hardly bo accepted by the Piattsmouth
company, as It cannot very well stand tha
restrictions demanded by tho city officials.
At tho council meeting Monday night It
was noticed that Immediately nfter the In-

troduction of tho amendments by Martin
tho officers of the company left the council
chamber. Later on It was stated by some
of thorn that ,np attempt would be made'
to socure n franchise In South Omaha until
spring.

MaMrli; City (iolp.
Kd C'uddyback of Fremont Is here, theguest of Frank C. Clark.
Judge F. A. Agnew hns returned from a

bustnoss trip to Albion, Neb.
Tho firemen of the city department will

give n dance nt Woodman hall tonight.
It was stated yesterday that Mayor Kelly

wus llgurlnK on taking nnother eastern trip.
Mary Thol, Twenty-secon- d and M streets,

Is contlned to her homo with a case of
scarlet fever.

A Kon was born yesterdav to Mr. and
Mrs. Charles li. Banner, 715 North Twenty-thir- d

Htreots.
I log receipts at the yards yesterdav

amounted to 12,(m) head. A big portion of
theo shipments camo from Iowa.

The city uttorney is now engaged Indrafting an ordlunnce for the grading of
K street, between Twenty-thir- d nnd
Twenty-fourt- h streets.

The news of the death of Mrs. J. K.
H lit: irs nt Vancouver. Wash., wns rerlvi,i
here ycHtttrdny, Tho deceased formerly
lived at Ti)rtisecond nnd F streets.

The churches of the city will unite InThanksgiving servient iu the Trnltmi ir.Jbjt.twJtui-fib.urot- o ftflfcSQ fr'slock yhuxtdByt

BEE; --WEDNESDAY,
Rev M- - A. Head of tho Methodist church
win aeuver tno sermon.

An entertainment will bo riven at therectory, Twenty-fourt- h and J streets, to- -
mum oy m. (jam en no s guild. An interest-ing program has been prepared for this
occasion.

Tho emnloves of tho Omaha street railway will glvo a danc at Crelghton hallThursday night. Special cars will bo run to
muiwi umana to nccommouato tnoso wno
go up from here.

DR. ANDREW'S FIRST COYOTE

KostlH Man Tell nf an Enrly Ks
perlrnor on a. Hunt trlth

."r!rnk Friend.

Dr. James A. Andrews of Eustls formed
one of a story-tellin- g group at tho Her
Grand hotel last night, and whon It was
his turn ho contributed" the following:
"When I first located In that community
It was tho height of my nmbltlon to shoot
a coyoto and several of tho boys, among
them Ed Dunlap, our banker, sold thoy
would try to accommodate me. They knew
where tho coyotes hung out, they said, and
somo Saturday afternoon they'd Introduce
me to a bunch of them,

"About a week later we started out,
fully a dozen of us, alt armed to tho teeth,
and when wo were about live miles from
town my guldo pointed to a sort of gully
('draw' they call them out thero).

" 'Now, this draw ho says, is literally
alive with coyotes, and there's one old
fellow makes his lair In that clump of
bushes ahead. Slnco It's your first ex-
perience at coyoto shooting, you go ahead
and take a crack nt him with the rifle, nnd
if ho gets away, woil llo In wait for him
with tho shotguns.'

"I stalked the bushes and pretty toon
had. tho satisfaction of seeing them. move.
That gave mo the buck fever. I didn't
wait for a sight of tho beast, but lot drive
at tho ccntor of disturbance, and when
the smoko cleared nwny looked for tho
quarry. Thero was nothing In sight.

" 'You must havo dropped him atone
dead.' said tho guide.

"I ran 'to tho bushes nnd parted them.
There was tho coyoto nil right a poor,
scrawny, razor-backe- d beast, with tho hair
coming off in patches but he waa tho
liveliest brute I over Baw. I hadn't oven
winged him. Tho reason ho hadn't run
away was that thoro was a collar around
his neck and ho was chained 'to a llttlo
tree.

"Of course the Joke was on mo, and till
this day tho word coyoto mentioned In my
prcsenco Is n signal for n genornl laugh.
I kept tho varment threo weeks and then
poisoned It."

REBUILDING THE HOSPITAL

Norfolk People Ciiiiflilent the Initiat-
ion Will Not He nciiiiircil

from There.

Frank r. Nuckolls of Norfolk, who reg-
istered last night nt tho Millard hotel,
Bays tho prospects are good for tho re-
building of at least ono wing of tho Nor-
folk

to
Hospital for tho Insane within tho

next four months. "Tho plans aro drawn
for It now," said he, "and I think tho
stnto board will act without waiting for
the legislature to convene.

"I visited tho asylum tho other day and
found 115 patients there, being housed In
the bulldlmrs which were nrtlnnMn n Ihn
main structure, which was destroyed by
nre. tub oiq amusement hall accommo-
dates a largo number of them. As you
know, somo 200 Inmates were taken away
soon after tho flro and apportioned

tho hospitals at Lincoln and Hast-
ings, but those that remain aro being well
cared for. Tho ventilation and sanflnry
conditions ore good and they1 aro enjoying
almost as many conveniences ns they did
before.

"I don't think thoro Is any danger of It
tho hosnltal brine tAknn awnr frnm it. Tf
was located thero, by legislative enactment
ana so rar as I can sco there is no good
reason for changing the site."

IRISH ENVOYS ARE TOO BUSY

Have JVnt an Open Ilntr Ilefore Snlt-in- a-

on Which to Visit
Omaha.

toHon. T. J. Mahonoy, chairman of the
commltteo of who Invited
the Irish envoys to Omaha, has received
tho following letter from Chicago:

Timr Hip T .......I, i f.fll.,nl, i -- . .- - - 1 Ji,ui IClll'l ui22d Inst. I extremely regret It Is impos-
sible for my colleagues and myself tovisit Onmhn. We nre obliged to unit forhomo on December 11 nnd between now
and then wo have not u free day. I hopo
nt some future date some members of our Inpuny iimy no huio 10 visit umnn.a and I
trust the Irishmen of that city will oldrinp fltrilfrcrln fnr Tfilnnrl l.i r., I

branch of tho United Irish league, which
nits uniieii uio wnoio peopio at nome. very
truly yours, J. E. REDMOND.

DEN NOT LOCATED

Hoard nf Governor Itcfer Matter
Hack tn House Committee for

Farther Invent luntlon,

At tho meetlnc Of the hoard nt unvnrnnn
of tho Knights of lost night
tno proposed lease on tho den was referred
to the houso commltteo with Instructions
to Investigate and renort at the next mnnt.
lng.

Various tsucccntlons wero made for thn
work of next year, but nothing will be done
In thin connection ponding the election c--t

11

new members of tho board In January.

I.nul Corn Una Broken It III.
Tn tt Octtl l.An.AAn T t , I i

...... ....wr... i.iv.fv, uk inrj vjnmnu. Knitting house, Twelfth nnd Dodge streets Tues. to
u..jr utuiiiiMg, jjuiBit ruceivtui a DrOKen a.. . .,11. and n V, - I

6ooo
YearsJDld
,If we liveindeeds.

2OVEMBETt 27, 1901.

CITI COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

(Continued from First Page,)
company does not nslc tho city to close up
a foot of tho tiubllo streets or alleys, but
it does nslc that Eighth street bo keptopen to tho public. Wo will purchase nil
tho property re.qulstto to our needs and will
nsk for no donations from tho city. All
that Is nsked Is that the Northwestern may
In common with tho tiubllo havo a trackon Eighth street bouUi of Farnam, Thisrequest Is certainly a reasonable ono and
not in conflict with the public good.

L'nlnn I'nclflc Contract Walt.
Tho contract between tho Union Paclflo

and the city wao not submitted. City At-
torney Connell paid It was completed, but
was In tho hands of General Solicitor Kelly
of the railroad company, who had not
finished scrutinizing It In time for Its

at tho meeting. It is probable
that a special meeting will bo hold today
tor this purpose. Ono such meeting was
called for 11 o'clock this morning to con-

sider on final passago tho ordinance pro-
viding for repavlng Twenty-fourt- h street
from Lako to Spauldtng streets, but tho
contract matter was not Included In the
call, Tho rush on this new repavlng dis-

trict Is so that it may bo dono this year,
work commencing next week, if possible.

Tha ordinance by Mr. Zlmman preventing
tho barking dogs at night waa Introduced
and read tho first and second times, amid
considerable morrlment.

Netv Pnvlnsr Ordinance.
Other new ordinances provided for repnv-lu- g

Twenty-fourt- h avenue from Harney
street to St. Mary's avenue, Twenty-fourt- h

street between Lako nnd Spauldlng strcots
and for opening an alley west of Eloventh
street from tho alloy north of Nicholas
street to the south lino of Cunningham's
nddltlon.

Ordinances passed on third reading pro
vided for tho repavlng of Cass strcot

Sixteenth and Twenty-secon- d strcots,
with the exception of the Elghteonth street
Intersection, of Twentieth street from Cass
to Farnam streets, excepting tho Chicago,
Dodge and Douglas street Intersections;
tho grading of Thirtieth street between
Leavenworth street and St. Mary's nvonuo.
of the alloy between Twcnty-Bccon- d and
Twenty-thir- d strcots for tho samo dlstonco
and tho changing of tho curb lines nlong
Howard street between Twenty-sevent- h and
Twenty-eight- h streets.

Tho veto by Mayor Moorcs of an Item of
54 In tho last appropriation ordinance wns

sustained. This sum was to como from the
general fund nnd was In favor of C. T. Gil-da- y.

Tho mayor's explanation of tho veto
follows:

T veto this Item on ncoun.t of thn excos-riV- o

chnrge. On October 3 the, Item of IR

for a hack nnd funeral I do not think
should be paid. Wo havo a contrnct with
Mr. Gllday for taking patients to tho hos-
pital nt tno rato of $6 each, which under
the circumstances Is not tno much; but on
October 21, 20 and 29 they have three
charges for hacks nt Jfl nnd 13 for' wagon,
making J9 for each Item. This I too much
and It looks to mo as though thero whs a
nleo little graft In theso chnrges. Here-
after I shall have all of these bills brought

mo nnd I shall try and cut down these
expenses, which hnve become cnormoux In
tholr total. I veto this bill because I do
not think it Is correct nnd should not bo
pald.j

Property Owner Offer to Grade.
A resolution was offered by Mr. Trostlcr

providing for nllowlng property owners
nloag Thirty-thir- d strcot botweou Webster
and Burt streets to .reduce tho street to tho
established grade at their own expense.
Strenuous objection was raised to this
proposition by councilman and by City En-
gineer Roeewatcr, who said that It was un-wl-

to establish this precedent, which
would make tho expense of grading the
street unequal among property ownors. Those
living on tho portions which aeoded much
grading would suffor by this method,, it
costing them more than tho others. Mr.
Trostlcr thcreforo withdrew tho resolution.

being decided that tho work should bo
left entirely to the city, to be paid for by a
tax assessment and levy as usual.

A veto by Mayor Moorcs of ono Item In tho
appropriation ordlnanco passed at tho last
regular meeting was not sustained. Tho Item
provides for tho payment of $6,500 from tho
curb, gutter and paving fund to tho Grant
raving company. Tho mayor vetoed thlH
because tho expcndlturo was not contem-
plated at the tlmo tho yearly levy was made
and ho did not deom It legal nor equltahlo

uso up for this payment tho cntlro fund
which had been Intended for tho fixed an
nual charge against tho fund of )5,6i3.86 by
the Barber Asphalt raving company for tho
steady repairs of certain Htrocts.

One Claim Itejcrtrd.
Assistant City Attorney .Adams recom

mended that tho claim nf tho Somerset
Trust company for $600 damages to five lot3

North Omaha because of tho grading of
Sherman avenue bo placed on file, stating
that thero was no equity In tho claim und
that It wns doubtful that tho lots wcra worth

60 before, the alleged overflow which re
suited from tho grading. Tho recommends
tlon wns adopted.

A resolution by Mr. Karr providing for
tho sitting of the council as a board of
equalization for three days beginning De
cember 10, for tho purposo of considering
and equalizing tho proposed levy of special
taxes nnd assessments to cover tho cost of
various street and sewer Improvements,
was adopted.

The official bond of Louis Berka as police
juige of Omaha waa approved.

Blow Out Gn, hut 1. Saved.
Thomas LoftiiHs blew out the gns In a

room In tho State hotel when ho rotlred ato'clock last night nnd was almost
beforo discovered. At 1 o'clock,

when the night clerk, Ti. P. Feltmun, madotho rounds of tho hotel, ho smelt gus Issu-ing from Loftuss' room. II quickly opened
the door and windows, dragged tho man outinto tho hall and notified Pollco Surgeon
Francis L. Borglum. Tho man was restoredconsciousness, Loftnss camo to Omuha

few days no from Wyoming, where hohad been nt work on tho Aspen tunnel.

1

nnt vairc "than
-- Ayer's CKeny Pectoral must be 6000 years old!

For sixty years it has been curing all kinds
of throat and lung troubles from a slight
tickling in the throat to the most desperate
diseases of the lungs.

This is the way your doctor orders it:)
9- - One bottle of Ayer's Cherry Pectqral.
Sig. Carefully follow directions on bottle.

Ask him how many patients he has cured
with this prescription.

Imt itm mmim BUST

l4vE booKnt,

twfmm m

tf ymu wmmt otmmmtitmmm to rutm
mkout ymmr timumo time

GOLD DUST
It rtmoTM dirt, grease, moke-stain-a. and gritm from any causo, toarfrtff
rrarvthmf elaan and ntw looking. It dom not injure hands or
It i better and cheaper than eoap.

THB N. K. FAfRBARK COHPAHT. ChfcafS, St. Louts. Ntw York, Beston.

THE FAST TRAINS
OF THE

UNION PACIFIC
REACH

SAN FRANCISCO
AND PORTLAND

FROM OMAHA
15 HOURS

AHEAD OF ALL
COMPETITORS.

Prickly Ash Bitters jj
CURES SALLOW COMPLEXION. jLVi

men 5 raamuiib
The Long Overcoat's

The Thing.
LONG OVERCOATS with or

without yokes, nil tho new fancy
Scotch cheviots, pure all wool
jiliiin gray effects
Sale price ,.

LONG OVERCOATS
Scotch plaids and vicunas,
teKinner s oesc sine sieeve nnintr
double warped serge
lining for body, sale price

Finer quality of overcoats, in all
lengths and patterns, thousands of
them to fit men long, lean and lank,
flit, short and stout tyi FA

$15, 318, ?20, $22.50, 1 1 3U
Attractive offerings in line all wool

SUITS, 20 different styes any one of
which you would consider a big bar-
gain at $15, be sure to see I A Aft
them our price only lUlUU
STYLTSn MILITARY

Scotch tweeds mid neat

tne too

your wmpkl

fabrics.

$25,

19

ii

3

qui ULm

and

swell
Win.

aim

a, l

f''crtrl?- ;-

good for you?.

10.00

12.50

SUITS-NEW- EST

silk mixed worsteds, hand-padde- d shoulders, hand-mad- e collars
arid button holes, equal to best custom-tailore- d, Q Aft
except the price special $J2.R0, $15 and lUiLILI

BOYS' CLOTHING FOR TIT ANKSG IV ING Extra special
sale of boys' suits, overcoats, reefers and odd pants.

HAYDEN BROS.
SELLING THE MOST CLOTHING IN OMAHA.

AS A
BUSINESS 'INVESTMENT

It PAYS to bo in good company. It PAYS to have
an ofllce and surroundings of which you need not bo
ashamed. The impression on your customers, clients
or patienfs may or may not induce them to como
again, is best any

THE BEE BUILDING
R. C. PETERS & CO., Rental AjrcnU.


